<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSAL SIGHTS</th>
<th>TURKEY / MUZZLELOADER SIGHTS</th>
<th>WING SIGHTS</th>
<th>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</th>
<th>BEAD THREAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ribbed shotgun barrels (including tapered)</td>
<td>TG94, TG94D, TG950X, TG950XD, TG960</td>
<td>TG90, TG90D, TG90X, TG91, TG103UG, TG103UR, TG104G, TG104R</td>
<td>TG947UG, TG947UR, TG948UD, TG948UG, TG948UR, TG949, TG949D</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain shotgun barrels — 12 or 20 ga.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG92A, TG93A, TG92HA, TG93HA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain shotgun barrels — 410 ga.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG92B, TG93B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzzleloaders — Round barrel contour only</td>
<td>TG131ML, TG958X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above “Universal Sights” can be used in addition to any manufacturer specific sight listed below.

**GUN MODEL COMPATIBILITY CHART**

**BERETTA**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Al390, Al391 Unika, A391 Xtema, A400 Xplor Unico KO
  - Competition Models
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG941XC, TG941XD, TG941XA
  - Maxus, Silver
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - M2.6x0.45

**BENELLI**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Legacy, M1 Field, Montefeltro, Super Black Eagle, Vinci — 12 ga.
  - Nova — 12 ga.
  - Legacy, Montefeltro, Nova — 20 ga.
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG941XC, TG941XD, TG941XA
  - TG944C, TG944D
  - TG947A, TG947C, TG947E
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
  - TG944B, TG944D
  - TG947A, TG947C, TG947E
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - M2.6x0.45

**BROWNING**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Gold Series, A5
  - BPS, Gold Light 10
  - BT-99, Citori, Cynergy
  - Maxim, Silver
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - Ventilated ribs vary among 3/16” - 7/16”
  - Ventilated ribs vary among 3/16” - 7/16”
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - M3x0.5

**CAESAR GUERINI**
- **All Shotguns**
  - —
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - M3x0.5

**CHARLES DALY**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - All Shotguns
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG941XC, TG944C, TG962C
  - TG905X, TG957C
  - TG905X, TG905XC, TG905XG, TG905XE
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - M3x0.5

**FRANCHI**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Field Models
  - TG941XC, TG944C, TG962C
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG905X
  - TG947C, TG947E, TG948A, TG948B, TG948C
  - TG947C, TG948A, TG948B, TG948C
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - M3x0.5

**HENRY**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Golden Boy, 22 LR / Big Boy .44 MAG
  - Golden Boy, 22 MAG / 17HMR, Big Boy .357 / .45 Colt
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - —
  - —
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - —

**ITHACA**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Model 37 (with 5/16” ventilated rib)
  - All Shotguns
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG941XD, TG944D, TG962D
  - TG904X
  - TG947A, TG948A, TG948AD, TG954A
  - TG947A, TG948A, TG948AD, TG954A
  - TG947A, TG948A, TG948AD, TG954A
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - 6-48

**MARLIN**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - Rimfire Rifles
  - Model 336 with front ramp
  - Lever Action Guide Rifles with front ramp
  - 695 Slug Gun
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG75G / TG75R
  - TG109
  - TG112
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
  - —
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - —

**MOSSBERG**
- **TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS**
  - 500 Main Barrel Shotgun
  - 500, 835, 9300 Shotgun
  - Reserve Series O/U
  - 695 Slug Gun
- **WING SIGHTS**
  - TG92A, TG93A
  - TG911X, TG912X
  - —
  - TG961M
- **BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS**
  - —
  - —
  - —
  - —
- **BEAD THREAD**
  - 5-40
  - 5-40
  - 5-40
  - —

*M1200, Superposed & older Citori’s have 3-56 threads. Bead replacement sights not recommended for A5 series. Universal series sights are recommended for ribbed barrels.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW ENGLAND® / H&amp;R® FIREARMS</th>
<th>TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS</th>
<th>WING SIGHTS</th>
<th>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</th>
<th>BEAD THREAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 ga. Turkey Guns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG92A TG93A TG92HA TG93HA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 ga. Models</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG92B TG93B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topper, Farber, Excell</td>
<td>TG941XD TG944D TG962D</td>
<td>TG940X TG945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRAZI®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shotguns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG947C TG948C TG948CD TG954D</td>
<td>M2.6x0.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON®</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG / MUZZLELOADER SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870, 1100, 1187</td>
<td>TG941XA TG942XA TG944A TG945 TG962A</td>
<td>TG957A TG901X TG902X TG103</td>
<td>TG947A TG948A1 TG948A2 TG954A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-X</td>
<td>TG941XB TG942XB TG944B TG962B</td>
<td>TG911X TG9112</td>
<td>TG947A TG948A1 TG948A2 TG954A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun Slug Barrels</td>
<td>TG961R TG911OW</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 ADL, BDL, 7400, 7600 Rifles</td>
<td>TG961R TG911OW</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Series Muzzleloaders</td>
<td>TG110W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shotguns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG947A TG948A1 TG948A2 TG954A</td>
<td>6-48***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGER®</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG / RIFLE SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Label Shotguns</td>
<td>TG941XD TG944D TG962D</td>
<td>TG957E TG904X</td>
<td>TG947B TG948B TG948BD TG954F TG954B</td>
<td>3-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shotguns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG947B TG948B TG948BD TG954F TG954B</td>
<td>3-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22 Rifle (excludes Takedown*)</td>
<td>TG111W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVAGE® ARMS</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shotguns</td>
<td>TG941XD TG944D TG962D</td>
<td>TG904X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKB®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shotguns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG947A TG948A TG948AD TG954A</td>
<td>6-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOEGER®</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 2000, P-350 Pump (all models)</td>
<td>TG941XD TG944D TG962D</td>
<td>TG904X</td>
<td>TG947C TG948C TG948CD TG954D</td>
<td>M2.6x0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condor Supreme, Uplander, Coach Gun &amp; Double Defense</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG947D TG948D TG948DD TG954C</td>
<td>5-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADITIONS™</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG / MUZZLELOADER SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey II, Waterfowl II, ALS 2100 Field</td>
<td>TG945 TG941AXA TG942AXA TG944A TG962A</td>
<td>TG901X TG902X TG103</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERONA</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shotguns</td>
<td>TG945 TG941AXA TG942AXA TG944A TG962A</td>
<td>TG901X TG902X TG103</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Pressed Bead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERBY®</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion (mfg by SKB)</td>
<td>TG941XB TG942XB TG944B TG962B</td>
<td>TG911X TG9112</td>
<td>TG947A TG948A TG948AD TG954A</td>
<td>6-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-08, PA-08 – 12 ga.</td>
<td>TG941XD TG944D TG962D</td>
<td>TG904X</td>
<td>TG947E TG948E TG948ED TG954E</td>
<td>M3x0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion / Athena S/S – 12 / 20 ga. (tapered)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG947E TG948E TG948ED TG954E</td>
<td>M3x0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion / Athena O/U – 12 ga., SA-08 – 20 ga.</td>
<td>TG941AXA TG942AXA TG944A TG962A</td>
<td>TG901X TG902X TG103</td>
<td>TG947E TG948E TG948ED TG954E</td>
<td>M3x0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion / Athena O/U – 20 ga.</td>
<td>TG941XC TG944C TG962C</td>
<td>TG905X</td>
<td>TG947E TG948E TG948ED TG954E</td>
<td>M3x0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINCHESTER®</td>
<td>TURKEY / SLUG / RIFLE SIGHTS</td>
<td>WING SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD REPLACEMENT SIGHTS</td>
<td>BEAD THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200, 1300, 1400, Super X2 Shotguns</td>
<td>TG941XB TG942XB TG944B TG962B</td>
<td>TG911X TG9112</td>
<td>TG947B TG948B TG948BD TG954B</td>
<td>3-56*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super X3 Shotguns</td>
<td>TG941XC TG944C TG962C</td>
<td>TG905X</td>
<td>TG947E TG948E TG948ED TG954E</td>
<td>M3x0.5**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Slug Barrels</td>
<td>TG961W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Defender</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>TG92A TG93A TG932A TG93HA</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 94 Rifle (with front ramp only)</td>
<td>TG112</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Supreme and Super X2 barrels produced in 2003 or later have M3x0.5mm threads. **Current production WIN SX-3 have 3-56 front bead thread.

Please note that manufacturers may periodically change specifications. We suggest contacting the manufacturer directly regarding specifications before ordering.